
This delightful collection of gardens ranges from Jenny and Scott Fleming’s 50-year-old

collector's garden to brand new installations, from five acre lots to small front-yard gardens,

from local native plants to natives from throughout California, and from gardens designed and

installed by owners to those designed and installed by professionals. 

www.BringingBackTheNatives.net

Free:
• Passes to 40 private and 10 public gardens
• Garden Guide that provides details on each garden
• Garden talks scheduled throughout the day

Learn how to:
• Select and care for California native plants
• Attract butterflies, birds and bees to your garden
• Garden without pesticides (and protect your children and pets!)
• Lower your water bill



Looking for something different for
your garden this year? Something off
the beaten path? Something that adds
habitat value and looks good without a
lot of watering and spraying? California
native plants are naturally adapted to
local soils and climate, thrive without
amendments, fertilizers, or pesticides,
and offer incomparable habitat value to
wildlife. Discover more about the
possibilities California native plants
offer at a variety of lovely gardens open
on Sunday, May 1, 2005 for the Bringing
Back the Natives Garden Tour.

During the tour you can speak with
experts about gardening for butterflies,
birds, and bees, creating beautiful
gardens without the use of pesticides,
controlling weeds naturally, unthirsty
alternatives to a lawn, and more.

Registration is required.  Registrants
will receive a Garden Guide containing
descriptions of each garden and
directions.

Major donors are: the Alameda
County Water Conservation and Flood
Control District, City of Richmond, City
of San Pablo, Contra Costa Clean Water
Program, Contra Costa Water District,
Jiji Foundation, Rose Foundation, and
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's
Coastal Program.

Supporters are:  Annie's Annuals,
California Bat Conservation Fund,
California Integrated Waste
Management Board, California Invasive
Pest Plant Council, Ron DeGeorge, East
Bay Chapter of the California Native
Plant Society, East Bay Watershed
Center, Four Dimensions Landscape
Company, Glen Schneider, Kat Weiss
Landscape Design, Saxon Holt
Photography, LifeGarden, Middlebrook 

Gardens, the National Wildlife
Federation, Native Sage Landscape
Design, and Rick Alatorre Garden
Design and Installation.

Questions? E-mail
Kathy@KathyKramerConsulting.net, or
call (510) 236-9558 between 9am and
9pm.

The Bringing Back the Natives Garden
Tour is a project of Kathy Kramer
Consulting and the Urban Creeks
Council.

Graphics courtesy of Valerie Kells
from the Natural History of Big Sur

Visit the web site:

• Register for the tour
• See the gardens
• View descriptions and plant lists
• Find native plant landscapers

www.BringingBackTheNatives.net


